Our March 2015 Prayer Letter

Dear Brethren in Christ,
We are thankful for your steadfastness in prayer for us and for your bountiful
support. We give God the glory when we see our needs met and others helped. We
gave a love offering to Svyeta and her family. There was a humanitarian aid that
went around giving food vouchers to big families, but no one on Svyeta’s street
told her about it. Svyeta and her children were former members of the local
Pentecostal church where several of her near neighbors attend. She felt snubbed
when everyone else got help but didn’t tell her it was available.
Andre called the other day through Skype and presented the group he gathers
with once a week. They sang songs and he preached on “Being a Witness for
Christ”. They checked out a couple of places near them to rent. The Lord is testing
Andre right now and we’re praying for him to do the right thing. I told him the
Lord might want him to start a work there or just want to see how he values the
Father’s work. He wants for us to go join him there.
We had one of Zhenya’s friends (whose name is also Zhenya) come to our
Friday night Bible study. He is sixteen years old and he has a nine year old sister.
We’re praying—and so are the teens—that he’ll get saved. He has worked with us
cleaning the fields and tilling them in preparation for sowing.
We had to get some tests done for a pain Joanna is having in her back. The
pain has persisted for well over 2 months now, has spread, and is causing more
pain than earlier. We have some results, but need to find a doctor who can properly
read MRI images.
Lastly, I’m writing from our neighbor’s computer. Ours was stolen during a
trip to the hospital, in another city. It was most likely someone who knew that we
would be gone for several hours and it occurred in broad daylight. The crime wave
here is more like a “crime typhoon”.
Thank You for Your Prayers and Support,
The Wiles Family

